Opportunities in

UINCY
Jobs

Many open positions
$17-$25 per hour plus benefits

Healthcare

Welding

Truck Driving

Manufacturing Logistics

Low cost training and free ESL classes at John Wood Community College

Education
Scholarships and
Financial Aid available

Five New
Elementary
Schools

Two High
Schools

Job Training
GED/English as
Second Language

Two
Colleges

HousingTourism and Culture

2-3 bedrooms & baths
For a city the size of Quincy, there are a surprising number of opportunities to find yourself
$500-$750/month
in the arts.
Performing Arts

Apartments

Quincy’s rich culture in the arts can, in part, be attributed to the fine music education
available in both the public and parochial school systems, which invest in the future of our
arts legacy. Through these programs, children grow up valuing the performing arts, which
makes them more apt to participate in the wide variety of volunteer-run organizations as
adults.
The Quincy Symphony Orchestra, Quincy Symphony Chorus and Symphony Children’s
programs have several performances each year featuring skilled instrumental and vocal
musicians. Quincy Concert Band and Park Band also feature local musicians, and all these
organizations accept new members each year. Audiences will be amazed with the 90-year-old
Quincy Civic Music Association’s lineup. QCMA literally brings the world to Quincy through
high-caliber professional performances from national and international touring companies.
Quincy summers wouldn’t be complete without the always popular and free-to-attend
Blues in the District Concert Series, every other Friday in Washington Park. And, local bands
For a city the size of Quincy, there are a surprising
number
of opportunities
tothe
findweek
yourself
can be found
playing
most nights of
at local establishments, at community festivals
in the arts.
or other special events. So, whether as a performer or audience member, there is ample
opportunity to get involved with music performance.
Performing Arts
Those with a flair for the dramatic will find a home with Quincy Community Theatre.
Quincy’s rich culture in the arts can, in part,
be attributed
to thesince
fine 1923,
musicQCT
education
Delighting
audiences
produces a number of musical and stage productions
available in both the public and parochial school systems, which invest in the future of our
each year. Quincy is also home to the Muddy River Opera Company, which takes operatic
arts legacy. Through these programs, children grow up valuing the performing arts, which
productions to live audiences and schools across the area.
makes them more apt to participate in the wide variety of volunteer-run organizations as
adults.
Visual Arts
The Quincy Symphony Orchestra, Quincy Symphony Chorus and Symphony Children’s
The cornerstone of Quincy’s Visual Arts Community lies in the Art Center. Offering
programs have several performances each year featuring skilled instrumental and vocal
exhibit space and arts education opportunities, the Art Center is truly a gem in “The Gem
musicians. Quincy Concert Band and Park Band also feature local musicians, and all these
City.” Founded in 1923 by a group of local women “to foster the aesthetic needs of Quincy
organizations accept new members each year. Audiences will be amazed with the 90-year-old
and develop among her citizens an appreciation of art in its broad and universal sense as
Quincy Civic Music Association’s lineup. QCMA literally brings the world to Quincy through
applied to life,” the Art Center is housed in the historical carriage house behind the Lorenzo
high-caliber professional performances from national and international touring companies.
Bull mansion. Remodeled in 1946-47 and expanded in the mid-1980s, the Art Center features
Quincy summers wouldn’t be complete without the always popular and free-to-attend
classroom areas equipped for ceramics, printmaking and other art instruction for both adults
Blues in the District Concert Series, every other Friday in Washington Park. And, local bands
and children in addition to offering marvelous studio space in which artists can work.
can be found playing most nights of the week at local establishments, at community festivals
Quincy also hosts several local galleries and offers outlets for beginners and experts alike
or other special events. So, whether as a performer or audience member, there is ample
through clubs that come together to discuss their crafts.
opportunity to get involved with music performance.

Houses

Condiminums

Healthcare

Tourism and Culture

Blessing Hospital

SIU Center for Family Medicine Quincy Medical Group

Lifestyle

Worship

Those with a flair for the dramatic will find a home with Quincy Community Theatre.
Humanities
Delighting audiences since 1923, QCT produces
a number of musical and stage productions

Shopping

Performing Arts

Dining

Parks

Join us!

Sunday, Sept. 15
2-4 pm

Live

QUINCY
Your small town
to live large

First United
Methodist Church,
210 W. Jefferson St.,
Rushville

to learn more about
opportunities in Quincy!

Quincy
Information Session
Free Sweets & Sandwiches!

Transportation

Ideal Central Location
Quincy Regional Airport
Amtrak with service to Chicago
Public city buses
Trailways bus system

Demographics

Quincy and Adams County
Population | 67,081
Median Age | 40.6

Churches

Over 27 churches of all faiths

Median Household Income | $48,065
Public Schools
Early Childhood Center
5 new elementary schools (K-5)
One junior high school (6-8)
One senior high school (9-12)
Adult Education Learning Center
Parochial Schools
Four Catholic grade schools
One Lutheran grade school
One Christian school
Quincy Notre Dame High School

Dynamic
downtown district

Variety of shopping & dining experiences
Farmers market
Live, work & play lifestyle
Summer blues festival
Festivals

Excellent Healthcare
Regional Health System
Physician Group
Family Medicine Center
Convenient Care Clinics
Riverfront Amenities
Marina & Fishing
Great River Road
40 miles of biking/walking trails
30-park system
Golf courses

US 24

Affordable housing & excellent schools
Regional healthcare & recreational
activities
Variety of shopping & dining experiences
Arts & entertainment cultural hub

Regional Healthcare &
Recreational Activities

Quincy

Vibrant Arts
& Cultural Hub

Named one of America’s “Most Artistic
Towns” by expedia.com
Home of America’s first arts council
Named one of America’s Best Small Cities
by Forbes Magazine

Learn More

Rushville

2

Overview

Affordable Housing
& Excellent Schools

I-17

FAST FACTS

US 24

Mt. Sterling

Beardstown

HWY 104
I-72

1 hr from Rushville to Quincy
57 miles

gredf.org/newcomers

Look for Africa Day guests or contact Joi Austin at 217.223.4313 or joia@gredf.org

